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WpRK ON PUBLIC BUILDINGS

llahr CI100II1011KM In the District
it in Courne of Construction

JoHn B Brady the Inspector of Public
Buildings returned to the city Tuesday
from Atlantic City where he has been
upending his acatIon lie steted to a
Times reporter that In his absence the
work on the municipal structures had
been progressing in a satisfactory man ¬

ner He said hat as a result of the build
In operation now In progress the Dis-
trict

¬

would soon be In possession of sev-
eral

¬

fine new structures and several old
ones would be greatly Improved

There are tweHe buildings ia process of
erection or under repair crd extension
With the exception of two these are
school buildings The Lmejoy school
building corner of Twelfth and D Streets
northeast Is well along toward comple-
tion

¬

under the contractors Paarinl
Greer They are trimming the Inside
scraping the floors plastering the walls
below the damp course and paintng
Owing to certain delays In the

work the contractors were recently
glen an extension of time to complete
the building and it will not be ready for
occupany until about No ember 15

The engine bouse on Lansing Street
Brookland Is being hurried along as fast
as circumstances will allow by the con-

tractors
¬

Messrs Burgess Parsons
Carpenters are lajlng the floors putting
up Ihe partitions and preparlns for plas-

tering
¬

Jhelnslde walls
Tpe Manual Training School structure

at ti corner ot Seventh Street and Rhode
Island Xenue W E Spier contractor Is
less advanced Workmen are cleaning the
fronts putting up the walls placing the
tinning metal lathing and Introducing
the heating apparatus

KxcaatIon is going on for the founda-
tions

¬

of the school building on P Street
between North Capitol and First Streets
northwest Glecson Humphrey are the
contractors
detain Humphrey who are construct-

ing
¬

tfc school building In Twining City
have the work well In hand They are
constructing the walls setting the stone
window sills and the window frames

W E Spier contractor for construc-
tion

¬

of the male workhouse at the Wash ¬

ington Asjlum is laying the basement
walls of the rear wing laying the con-
crete

¬

trenches and setting the stone sills
The concrete foundations of the receiv-
ing

¬

ward at the Washington Asylum are
being laid under the superlslon of the
contractor H E Burgess

The Echool building at the corner of
Thlrdjand K Streets southwest Is being
hurried along by J M Dunn the contrac-
tor

¬

The walls are finished and the
rooting In place Workmen are hanging
sash putting up the Iron stalrwujs con
structing tne steps aoing me piummnK
and painting The Manual Training
Echool on P Street between First and
Third Streets erected under contract w ith
A Cowslll Is nearly completed Sub-
contractors

¬

are doing the plumbing work
introducing the electric wires and cer¬

tain Inside fixtures Contractor CowsiU
Is finishing the floors

Iraproements are going forward In the
Industrial Home School New heating
apparatus Is being introduced carpenters
and painters finishing the repairs new
slate work is being put In Iaiarlnl
Greer arc the contractors Bricklajers
are at work upon the school building on
Californla A enue under Pavarinl Greer
erecting the walls and laing the terra
cotta

ThefVehool building on Half Street
bctwcijt N and O Streets southwest D
P Jfockabee contractor has reached the
Stage fr the Inside work The walls are
being tarred and the carpenters and
plumbers have begun their part of the
construction

A rropcrty Sale In Tenlej town
Jolm D Ooissant and others liave sold to Wil

Ilim II Hurley loti 10 and 11 In block 2S in
the first addition to American University Park
Tenlejtown
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BESOLUTIMS OF REGRET

Action by Local Bodies
dent Death -

The IlnKlneKd MnR Atmnclntlon
HccodIh Km Appreciation of
IntercKt in the Ulxlrlct lrcnehern
Ulire Tlielr heime of

The Board of Directors of the Business
Mens Association acting in the name of
the association met at their offices In
the Bond Building last night to take ap-

propriate
¬

action upon the death of Presi
dent McKinley The meeting was called
to order by V Baldwin Johnson Tlrst
Vice President who said

I lae not called together the Board
of Directors of the Bjslncss Mens Asso-

ciation
¬

before because I am deeply sen-

sible

¬

that the snd occasion which hns
brought us here this evening Is one which
Ins already been duly observed b each
of us In his three fold capacity as a civ ¬

ilized man as a citizen of the United
States and as a resident of the District of
Columbia As a civilized human being
each of us must deplore and does deplore
mureler In the abstract as n loial
citizen of the United States each
of us must grlee with re-

sentment
¬

at the atrocious assassination
of his national father as a resident of
the District of Columbia he must weep
with deeper sorrow still for the Presi-
dent

¬

of the United States Is also the
father of our municipal household In
President McKinley this latter relation
was so admirably sustained through the
remarkable plentltude of his personal
graces and qualifications his easy acces-
sibility

¬

his deep Interest in our welfare
his patient attention to the rehearsal of
our wants his earnest sympathy with
our efforts to advapce that surely eery
one of us here tonight in his capacity of
citizen of the District has already ap-

propriately
¬

disclosed his esteem and love
for the cxquislte manhood of President
McKinley and his deep sense of loss at
the untimely death of the Chief Execu-
tive

¬

But there Is nnother relation which I
have not spoken of and that Is the re-

lation
¬

subsisting between the President
of the United States by virtue of the
form of our District got ernment and the
Business Mens Association of Washing-
ton It is tbl relation which has In-

duced
¬

me as acting president of your as-

sociation
¬

to call ou together tonight
and accordingly I now submit that mat-

ter
¬

for your discussion and action As
William McKinley was a friend of every-
one

¬

who worthily strove for progress in
this manner was he conspicuously the
friend of the Business Mens Association
Tct his memory be sacredly preserved in
the archives of our association

In moving the adoption of resolutions
which ConradH Svme presented the lat-

ter
¬

said
I feel that they give but feeble ex ¬

pression to a grief so profound and uni-

versal
¬

as to be unparalleled In our ex ¬

perience The occasion has added force
and consecration to the accepted formu-
las of regret and sorrow The death of
President McKinley has come to the citi-
zenship

¬

of this as a personal be-

reavement
¬

Each heart responds to the
national grief over each home the angel
of death seem3 to have hovered The high
and the lowly the proud and the humble
the rich and the poor meet on a common
plane of desolation and loss Stirred to
its profoundest depths the heart of this
nation has voiced Us woe

President McKinley was of the peo ¬

ple He never failed to realize his duty
to them Colled to guide the destinies of
his country at a time pregnant with great
possibilities as well as grave dangers he
measured up to the highest standards of
constructive statesmanship Like Lincoln
he believed in the people and his aspira ¬

tions for his cfouhtry were inspired by
his faith In the patriotism and capabili-
ties

¬

of its citizens He knew and under-
stood

¬

and loved them In his tempera-
ment

¬

and disposition there was no place
for malice ro element that aroused or
retained personal resentment It is Im-

possible
¬

to realize that such a man could
have met such a death

All of us recognizo tho home as the
unit of our civilization Upon it are
founded the most sacred of our institu ¬

tions To It and Its relations we turn In
our final anil sis of our fellow men
Great as was President McKinley In civic
virtue and capacity he was no less great
In those relations wherein the truest man-
hood

¬

finds Its expression and opportunity
She alone who today sits amid the ash ¬

es of her pitiful desolation knew how
truly great he was To all tho world he
has left In his domestic life an example
beautiful beyond the power of descrip-
tion

¬

A devotion so single hearted so
Ideal so chivalrous so sweet that itsvery memory surrounds him with a light
almost divine

Addresses were also made by L M
Saunders W r Gude F K Kavmond
W W Danenhower and John Do le Car
mody Conrad H Syme thereupon offered
the following resolutions which were
unanimously adopted

Wlercas William McKinley President
of the United iStates endeared to his
Countrymen by his patriotism Integrity
nnd lovable character on the Hth day of
September 1901 laid down a life devoted
to the cause of his country and all Its
people now therefore be It

Resolved That we the Business Mens
Association of the District of Columnla
desire to express our profound apprecia-
tion

¬

of the loss sustained by the nation
the District of Columbia every citizen
and this association In the death of Wil-
liam

¬

McKinley late President of the
United States His life has endeared him
to all of his countrymen He realized to
the fullest degree the ideal of civic virtue
statesmanship and manhood In his
death the nation has sustained an Irre-
parable

¬

loss and to every citizen has
come the profoundest realization of per-
sonal

¬

regret and sorrow Be It further
Resolved That this resolution be

spread In full upon the minutes of this
meeting and a copy thereof be sent to the

of the late President
V Baldwin Johnson Acting President

L M Saunders Secretary pro tern
At a regular sei slon of the Washington

Preachers Meeting of the Methodist Epis-
copal

¬

Church held September 1C In this
city the following resolutions prepared
by a committee consisting of Dr Luclen
Clnik J I Htlsse and J E Amos were
Unanimously adopted

We the members of the Washington
Preachers Meeting of the Methodist Epis-
copal

¬

Church having learned with pro-
found

¬

sorrow of the death of William Mc-

Kinley
¬

President of the United States
do hereby record Our to them-A New Comer Expected
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high esteem In which he was held among
us during his residence In this city

As member of the House ot Represen-
tatives

¬

for six successive terms and as
President of the United Stateshe main ¬

tained steadily the same Christian prin-
ciples

¬

which he professed In private lire
thus honoring our holy eospeljn public
places and giving to the country and the
world a noble example the lntluence of
which will he felt throughout all nations
for mans generations

IUfcolved That we rejoice especially
in the heroic Christian courage and faith
which our beloved President manifested
In every stage of the terrible ordeal
through which he pised during the last
seven dajs of his life Ills tender solici-
tude

¬

for his ainlcted wife his faith and
hope and peaee on the verge of a criti-
cal

¬

surgical operation his beautiful res-
ignation

¬

to the will of God as the shad ¬

ow of death gattv red about him his
pity and compassion for the wretched
man who slew him will never be forgot ¬

ten bv the church to which hfi belonged
and the country which he served so long
nnd well

Language Is not adequate to express
our crlef on account of his untimely
death Bowing In submission to the will
of Almighty God in this awful calamity
we devoutly pray tnat the blessing oi
our Heavenly rather may be given to
Mrs McKinley in her great sorrow to
the Methodist Episcopal Church in its
great bereavement and to our stricken
country in Its unutterable grief

Resolved That 1 cojy of these resolu-
tions

¬

be sent to Mrs McKinley and alvj
given to the press

At a meeting of the Columbia Lodge
No 171 International Association of Sia
chlnlsts held last night at 09 Pennsyl-
vania

¬

Avenue southeast resolutions In re-

gard
¬

to the death of President McKinley
1 l mll - nit luntnecWtlt UUUpilll 1 lll- - U lllir Bun umohivj

lmncnto1 ImmMllntrlv nffrtr thp nOOO- -
tlon of the resolutions the lodge ad-
journed

¬

as a further mark of respect
The resolutions are as follows

Whereas It Is with saddened hearts
thit we deplore the unhallowed and ter ¬

rible deed which has so grievously strick ¬
en our ration which has smitten our cit-
izens

¬

with such bitter sorrow and which
ha dealt a blow to our fraternal body
which time alone can heal and

Vvhereay the late lamented William
McKinley President of the United States
through his kindly Interest in the well be ¬

ing of the members of this lodge did much
to ameliorate the conditions under which
they labored and

Whereas Columbia Lodge No 174 of
the International Association of Machin-
ists

¬

in solemn session assembled takes
this opportunity of adding Its tribute of
sorrow and In grief mingle its meed of
tears with the brimming measure of the
nations agony and

Whereas the members of Columbia
Lodge No 174 would be remiss In their
duty as loyal citizens of the Republic
were the to neglect this opportunity of
denounclrg the fanaticism that has shed
the blood of the Innocent and seeks no-
toriety

¬
through treachery treason and

murder therefore be It
Resolved That the members of No

174 In sorrow and In horror deplore the
murderous deed that has robbed us of one
upon whom the nation saw fit to twice
bestow Its highest honor and denounce
with the whole strength of our abhorrence
Its perpetrator that wc brand all such
acts as base criminal not In accord with
the teachings tf trades unionism hostile
to the Interest of organised workers and
destructive and detrimental to the efforts
for the ultimate elevation of labor

THE CARLISLE PUNEBAL

A Church Sen ire at St Johns To
day and the Burial nt IlocJc Creelc
The funeral service over the body of

Calderon Carlisle who died at Asherille
N C on Monday last will take place to-

day
¬

at 1 p in at his late residence 1722 I
Street northwest The remains were
brought to this city yesterday The Rev
Xr Alexander Mackay Smlth rector of
St Johns Church will ofilciate at the ser-
vice

¬

and the burial will be made In
Rock Creek Cemetery

The honorary pallbearers will be Mr
Justice David J Brewer ex --Justice Wal-
ter

¬

S Cox Justice A B Zlagner Jere M
Wilson the Duke DArcosjphnA Kas
son Admiral Dewey Admiral R D
Evans Admiral Harry C Taylor and
Frederick B McGulrc

The following will serve as active pall-
bearers

¬

Dr Frank Lorlnge Bamuel Mad
dox Allison Wllmer X-- C Cole E Fran ¬

cis Riggs Maurice Kelly Norman Bestor
and Henry E Davis

Mr Carlisle went to Asheville early In
the summer and was visiting his brother-in-la- w

cx Representatlve Richmond
Pearson Within ten days past a letter
was received here from Mr Carlisle say-
ing

¬

he was feeling better than ever before
In his life On September 8 appendicitis
developed A telegram was received by
Mr Maddox t1ast Saturday to the effect
that two operations had been performed
and that the paIent was critically 111 A
second telegram arrived Sunday giving
the Information that Dr Pope a special-
ist

¬

from New York had teen called In
consultation but the condition of Mr
Carlisle was suchthat the physicians had
abandoned hope

Calderon Carlisle was born about fifty
i ears ago at the Carlisle home on the
north sloe of D Street between Third and
Fourth Streets this city He was a son
of Jamch Mandeville Carlisle one of the
most distinguished lawyers who ever
practiced at the National Capital Cal ¬

deron Carlisle In his early years attend ¬

ed the school conducted by Mr Wight
on Indiana Avenue In 180 he entered
the sophomore class of St Johns College
Annapolis Md and graduated with high ¬

est honors in July 1871 After year or
two spent In Europe he began the study
of law-- in his fathers olilce Upon the
death of his futher Mr Carlisle was ap-
pointed

¬

attorney for the British Embassy
He also served as counsel for many otherforeign Governments before the severalclaims commis5ions He was a member
of the board of governors of the Metro-politan

¬
Club for j cars

Mr Carlisles wife was JIIss Kate
Thomas of Richmond Va Of their two
children the son James Mandeville Car-
lisle

¬
recently graduated from Yale and

the daughter Miss Mary Carlisle made
her debjt last winter One of Mr Car-
lisles

¬

sisters Is the wife of Representative
Pearson of North Cnrollna while another
married J L M Curry formerly Minister
to Spain Mrs llurgwln wife of the gen-
eral

¬

counsel of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company at Pittsburg is his half sister

MAERIAGE LICENSES ISSUED

The Comlnc of Autumn Ile rnlileil b
Mnnj WeililliiKK

Marriage licenses have been issued In
the past few dajs to Frederick Hodle
Oxon Hill Md and Frederlca Jahn Dis-
trict

¬

of Columbia John L Hutchinson
and Cora E Flnnacon both of Fairfax
county Va William J Blakency and
Clara I Becker John Smith and Luvet
ta Brooks John Bernard Llppold Terra
Cotta D C and Eleanor Ridgeway Dis
trict of Columbia Jessie L Staubs and
Mamie B Krelncr both of Baltimore
Merene D Harllee Florence S C and
Jt uinette B Mnddox District of Colum-
bia

¬

James Lee and Ellen Meredith
Matthew D Tenton and Elizabeth V
Lvncn Vincent Del Blanco nnd Mattle C
Williams William M Lyon Wicomico
Md and Mary Ella Davis I t Plata Md
Robert McCullum and Rena Ulchardson
William S Wright Richmond Va and
Ruth R Gregory Chesterlield county
Va Howard G Wagnei Baltimore and
Julia de Pass Noursc District of Colum
bli George I Owens and Margaret Rlne
hart Sidney W Fowler and Frances A
Brlant both of Prince Giorgo count
Md Charles T Small nnd Jennie Cop
perthlte James R Wright and MHIe J
Ulount both of Prince George county
Md Charles H fechooley and Freddie A
Hough Walter Shcpperd New York city
nnd Helen M Piatt Easton Md Rich ¬

ard Harris and Clara Dorcas Robert F
Fisher Lincoln Unlversltj Pa and Ma-

bel
¬

J Ingram District of Columbia John
Moon and Lucy Grastle Albemarle coun-
ty

¬

Va John E Whltson and Edith A
Wutrous Scott It Bavne and Fannie E
Cauffman William B Dodge jr and
Hetty S Welch William J lltdgood
Portsmouth Va nnd Mury M Bedgood
Norfolk Va Richard Wilson and Annie
Turner Robert Rote Greenlield and An-

nie
¬

Arnold both of Montgomery County
Md Joseph Johnson nnd Charlotte Jones
Herman C Kassakatls and Mollle 1 Ri-

ley
¬

both of Baltimore Charles W Smith
and Maudlna 11 Paine Alfred Gray and
Avis French Joseph S Ernest and An ¬

nie R Cuslcl-- Edward J Sullivan Dar
ragh Pa and Mary A Fullard Pltts
bjrg Pa Edwin S Potter and Cora
Louise Slghtbourne both of Nev York
City William II Beason and Mabel Cui
tls

Tlir Iniiinuw HooNter ltiui
will be uhen at HeJirTa Inn on Thursday

er 11 beginning at U p m All citizen
gl ulilngtos invited

NEWS HOI ALEXANDRIA

A Tiff Between Police Coinmis

sionersand the Mayor

Mr Slmpnon Ilnrslily Criticised liy
Mnnliern of the llonril One of the
JiuM UxcltliiK Sennlona Held for-
Sonic Time Other oten of Intcrent

ALEXANDRIA Sept 18 The meeting
of the board of police commissioners to-

night
¬

developed into an arraignment of
Major Simpson for his conduct toward
the commissioners liv not notifvlng them
when he suspended policemen for various
offences Commissioner Br ant criticised
the ma or v cry harshly for his action In
this matter He tofl the mayor that he
had insulted the commissioners by not
notlf Ing them of his action In this mat-
ter

¬

and had frequently acted In a dis¬

courteous manner toithe members of the
board

The mayor smillngry remarked that the
board nad on numerous occasions treated
him in a discourteous t manner but that
he had considered It of so little impor-
tance

¬

that he had taken no cogniancc of
It The meeting was a continuous wran-
gle

¬

from start to finish In which many
personalities were Indulged In The meet-
ing

¬

was one of thrvmost llery hed for
some time The business transacted was
of little importance All the members
participated in the wrangle but the prin-
cipals

¬

were Captain Br ant and Maor
Simpson

The meeting was called to order shortly
after 8 oclock with Ma or Simpson pre-
siding

¬

Tho secretary stated that he had
left his minute book at home and the
readlnj of the minutes of the last meeting
were dispensed with A report of Chief
Webster of August IS was read The re-
port

¬

referred to the case of Policeman
Arthur Davis who was brought before
the ma or on the charge of Jiavlng told
a saloonkeeper named Emmcrt who con-
ducts

¬

a saloon on North raette Street
what policeman would be on Em
merfs beat on a certain Sunday The
charge wts it was stated beard by May-
or

¬

Simpson and dismissed The mayor
referred to the case as beinir a comedv
of errors He stated that after an In- -
vestlpatlon at which Commissioner Law
Ier was present heJound that the charges
amounted to nil and hV dismissed thecase

Commissioner Br ant stated that the
hoard had not received any notice from
tbe ma or of the suspension of Policeman
Roberts Policeman Roberts was some
time ago suspended for a period of fifteendas by Mayor Simpson for being found
asleep while he was supposed to be on
duty He was found In a hallway of a
house on North Henry Street by Lieuten-
ant

¬

Smith Commissioner Bryant said that
it was the policy of Major Simpson to
igrore the board on such matters and
that the board did not think it right in
him not notifying them when he suspend ¬

ed a policeman He said that for this
reason the board had on several occasions
set the verdict of the mayor aside In such
cases

Ma or Simpson stated that he has spoke
to Commissioner Lawler on the matter
and that he would be glad to give tho
members of the board any information
they desired on the subject Relations
he said has alwas been of a most pleas-
ant

¬

nature with the board and It was
not his Intention to act In a discourteous
manner to them lie stated that when
he tried a case he tried it as mayor of
the city and not as a police commissioner
Here the mayor cited that there was no
law which required the mayor to report
such matters of this sort to the commis-
sioners

¬

but that there was a law In ex
istence which required the chief of police
to report the mayors action to the com ¬

missioners Old decisions of Judge
Keith In the controversy between the
commissioners and ex Mayor Thompson
were cited as precedents In the case
31ayor Simpson stated that he took pleas-
ure

¬

In answering questions put to him by
any member of the board 1 ut he of
course answered them as a matter of
courtesy only not that the law required
him to do so The mayor after some argu-
ment

¬

pulled from- - his coat pocket a copy
of Judge Keiths decision In a similar
case The gist of the decision seemed
to be that there was lun lawrequiring the
ma or to report mich-matte-- to tht- - com ¬

missioners butilt Was withlff the scope of
his official duty to do so

Commissioner Bnantiwas of the opin-
ion

¬

that the charge against Policeman
Roberts was a verygrave one and he
thought the penalty a very light one for
such an offence Mayor Simpson cited
that In Washington policemen who had
been brought up on similar charges were
lined tho sum of no 3faor Simpson
stated that this was the highest penalty
that he had ever Imposed on a policeman
for a similar offence

Major Simpson stated that he proposed
to make no statement to the commission ¬

ers if they demanded one Commission-
er

¬
Bryant was of the opinion that the

mayor never acted within the scope of
the law Mayor Simpson here stated that
he would act In accordance with the law
Commissioner Bryant cited that suspen-slu- n-

made by him the rravor only held
good until the commissioners met Com-
missioner

¬

Bo ant sal that It was the in-
tention

¬

of the mayor- - to make unqualified
suspensions Ma or Simpson stated that
If an appeal was made he would convene
the board otherwise the board would
not be convened

A few minutes later aftor a long collo-
quy

¬

between the mayor and Mr Bry-
ant

¬

the later arose and In an excited
manner stntert that the mayor had lost
no opportunity to Insult the board and
has acted In a discourteous manner
Mayor Simpson replied that thp hoard had
treated him In a similar manner Com-
missioner

¬

Bryant here stated that the
case of Policeman Roberts had grown
cold and he would let It drop

Commissioner Miller was of the opin-
ion

¬

that If the miot s action in su h
matters were brought tq the board by
the major the mayors decisions would
be upheld He thought that the ma or
had gone out of latitude to Insult them
The ma or he stated had not been pres¬

ent nt a meeting for two ears fayo
Simpson resented belrg criticised and
stated that he did not propose to stanl
it Here Commissioner Bryant stattd
that ho would on every occasion set the
verdict of the major aside and If the
case was of sufficient importance havfi
the officer brought up and dismissed from
the service

At this point of the proceedings tho
major stated that Commissioner Law ¬

ler was a joung member of the board
and asked him whit was his opinion on
such a matter Commissioner Lawler
stated that the board had been notified
of the suspension of Policeman Roberts
at their first meeting In Julj-- and It was
his opinion that the board could not make
the major notify them In such cases
Again Commissioner Bryunt stated that
as lone ns Major Slmpsom falls to notify
the board he would vote against the may-
ors

¬

decisions
Commissioner Miller hoped that his talk

had not offended Major Simpson ns he
did not intend anj thing of a jiersonnl na-
ture

¬

Major Simpson said that he un-

derstood
¬

that thoroughly as their rela ¬

tions had alwijs been of n most pleasant
nature Previously to this Commissioner
lawler hid made the statement that the
meeting looked like a tirade against tho
major Commissioner Brjant stnted tint
the major he was of opinion had
made the statement thut he the major
would never have a pollctman brought
leforo the rommlsKloners The major
stated that his recollection had Indeed
served him verj-- poorlj--

Commissioner lwl r offered a resolu-
tion

¬

prohibiting officers nnd policemen
from smoking while on duty In accord ¬

ance with the usual custom action WJ3
deferred until the next meeting

Commissioner Bryant stated that the
remarks that he had previously made
were of an official nature and there was
nothing personal Intended

Commissioner Lawler stated that he un ¬

til rstood that within the next thirty days
several resignations of policemen would
eome before the board He asked that
the vacancies made bj the resign ttluns
be not filled until the present force had
four members dropiied from the roster
Commissioner llrjjnt stated that there
was he understood onlv one reslgmtlon
to come up and thatiuas the rfslgnatlon
of Policeman Ketli Javls which would
be tendered October 1

The lollowlng was Hie resolution offend
Id Mi Lawler lit solved That the
board deems it inadvisable to fill any va
cancj existing on tlw force until nn oi
tltniucc now pending before the cltj coun
tll cnlllng fur a reduction In number Is
disposed of by that Tjod

Ciptaln Brjant thought tint the council
was not willing to assume tho responsi ¬

bility of letting the forro drop down and
he was not Mr Lawler thought that It
would be only fair to wait until they
took action In the matter He Bryant
-- titid that the city at present had little
protection at night with the present force

Loveliehtens
labor the say

ing runs and in a sense it
is true nut even jovc
cannot lighten labor or
make it easy for the wom ¬

an who is in constant suf-
fering

¬

from inflammation
beanng - down pains or
other womanly diseases
The one thing that can
make work easy for wom ¬

en is sound health and
Fir Prrns Fmrtritp Pre- -

I EmS I scription is the thing that
will gve sound health
to sick women It cures
womanly diseases which
cause weakness and cures

the backache sideachc nerv ousuess and
other ills which are the result of woman-
ly

¬

diseases
I suffered from female weakness for five

months wntM Mws Belle Hedncfc of Nye
Putnam Co VV Va I was treated by a good
physiaan but he never seemed to do me any
gooJ I wrote to Dr R V Pierce for advice
which I received telling me to lake his I avor
ite Prescription aod Golden Medical Discov ¬

ery When I hid Used the medicines a month
my health was much improved It has contin-
ued

¬

to improve until no7 I can work at almost
all kinds of housework I had scarcely any
appeute but it is all right now Have gained
several pounds in weight Dr Pierces medi¬

cines have done wonderfullv veil here I
would ndvise all who suffer from chronic dis
eases to write to Dr Pierce

Favorite Prescription makes weak
women strong sick women well Ac-
cept

¬

no substitute for the medicine
which works wonders for veak women

Dr Pierces Common Sense Medical
Adviser is sent free on recciptof stamps
to pay expense of mailing only Send
21 one cent stamps for the raper covered
book or 31 stamps for the cloth bound
volume Address Dr R V Pierce Buf¬

falo N Y

as the beats were too long Major Simp-
son

¬

thought the reduction would be bene-
ficial

¬

anil economical to the city saving
nbout 2200 per annum to the city Com-
missioner

¬

Brj ant was of the opinion that
if the reduction was a good scheme It
would be well to make It In fact and
not In rame as It would probably be
some time before four men left the force
A llvelj-- talk followed In which several
participated after which the resolution
was passed after an amendment had been
made that council would act In tlw matteron or before the next regular meeting
night After this was passed the meeting
aojourned after one of the most stormy
sessions held for several jcars

Services In memory of the late Presi-
dent

¬
will be held tomorrow In Christ Epis-

copal
¬

Church and also In thp Second Pres
byterian Church The services In the
first named will be held Jointly in con-
junction

¬

with the congregations of StPauls and Grace Enlsconal Churches
Among the htnns which will be renderedare wearer My God to Thee LeadKindly Light and Rock of Ages
Walter Birch by request will sing Face
to Face The congregations of the other
churches are Invited to he present at the
services at ChrSt Church

Tomorrow morning at 11 oclock the
three Methodist churches which Include
the M E South Trinity M E and the
Methodist Protectant will hold joint serv-
ices

¬
In the Methodist Episcopal Church

South In which the pastors of the three
churches will participate A special mus-
ical

¬

programme1 haVbeen prepared for the
occasion Miss Rebecca Pollard will ren
derthe solo entitled Lead Kindly Light
The German Luiheran Church will also
hold memorial services

The annual session of the New Tork
Conference of the Free Methodist Church
convened at 2 oclock this afternoon in
the old Presbyterian Church on South
Talrfax Street The Rev G IV Cole-
man

¬

of New York one of the general
superintendents presided The work
transacted this afternoon was mostly of
a routine nature Tonight a sermon was
preached by the Rev G W Coleman

The regular business session will com-
mence

¬

at 830 ococle tomorrow morning
and will bo- - concluded nt 1130 oclock
There will be preaching everj night The
session will be concluded Sunday night
A large number of preachers and lajmen
are In attendance

Richard GImney twenty two years ofage is locked up at police station on the
charge of attemptlpg to assault w th a
pistol his uncle Lee Genzberger who re ¬
sides at 124 North Patrick Street Accord ¬

ing to a statement made by Mr Genz-
berger

¬

toplght GImney was abusing his
Gensbergcrs mother nnd when the com-

plainant
¬

attempted to reprimand him for
his conduct the prisoner went upstairs in
a room at Mr Genzbergers residence and
secured a large pistol and attempted to
shoot him Before he could carry out his
threat Michael Genzberger a brother of
Lee grabbed GImney and took the weap-
on

¬

from him The police station was no-
tified

¬

and shortly afterward Policeman
Roberts appeared on the scene and ar¬

rested GImney The prisoner will be
given a hearing In the morning

A charter of Incorporation was this
morning granted In the Corporation Court
to the Bellhavcn Drug Company the ob ¬

jects of which are to manufacture and
sell drugs chemicals perfumeries pro-
prietary

¬

medicines- - etc The following are
named as officers Frank E Anderson
President and Treasurer Ida German
Vice President and J T Ballenger Sec ¬

retary All the officers are of this city
The sum of J5MX Is named as the capital
stock

The funeral of Charles M Cockrell who
died at the Emergency Hospital In Wash-
ington

¬

jesterdaj- - morning wlI take place
at 3 oclock tomorrow afternoon from his
late residence 610 South Lee Street The
Osceola Tribe of Red Men and James W
Jackson Council Junior Order of United
American Mechanics of which the de ¬

ceased was a member will attend In a
body Mr Cockrell went to the hospltnl
to undergo an operation and while under
the Influence of an anesthetic preparatory
to the operation he died

PROGRESS OF THE STORST

The niiecetl Inrrlenne I Not
1rovluv DlNUMtrtiiiH

The storm now on Its way up the At-
lantic

¬

Coast was central last night off
Hatteras N C moving In a north north-
easterly

¬

direction The Weather Bureau
has sent out warnings from Wilmington
N C to Eastport Me but still says that
the tempest Is not severe enough to be
termed a hurricane

The forecast officials estcnlay recorded
the fact that the storm had not taken
a course out into the ocean and that It
wns on Its way north along the coast
During esterday the wind caused by the
storm blew at the rate of from thirty to
forty miles an hour It has not appar-ent- l-

diminished in strength although Its
proportions are bj no means serious

Todaj the storm vlll be central off the
Middle Atlantic Coast nnd will occasion
northeast gales Its effect upon Wash-
ington

¬

will he rains which villi again
prevail todaynccordlng to the local fore-
cast

¬

It is not likely that any very high
winds will be experienced In this city

EXCURSIONS

There Is no place where a few hours
miy be more pleasantly and appropriate-
ly

¬

passed today thin nt Mt Vernon The
trip via the swift and comfortable elec-

tric
¬

trains of the Washington Alexan-
dria

¬

and Mt Vernon Railwaj is a distinct
and most Interesting feature The expla-
nation

¬

of the many points of historical In-

terest
¬

as pa scd en route tho despatch
with which the trip may be made

service superb equipment to¬

gether with the convenient located ter-
minus

¬

In Washington nnd at Mt Vernon
rt commends this trip to nil Trains leave
station Pennsvlvanii Avenue and

Street every hour
wetk dajs from 10 a m to 3 11 m pass ¬

ing through Alexandria where stop over
privilege Is allowed on all tickets and also
connecting with cars for Arlington the
licautlful national ccmeterj

Ilrriit Brother Hii lroie rt
T Percy Mers William E Edmonston

and John B Lamer trustees esterday
placed on Hie a deed convelng to Emin
uel Hecht Albert S Hecht Aleander
lUcht and Moses S Hecht the north
half of lot 11 In square No C known as
premises S17 Seventh Street The pur-

chase
¬

price W stated to be 30000

M LAIUA CAUSES IIILIOUSNESS
Groves Tasteless Chill Tonic removes the cause

Penn Ave and Seventh Street

Puisuant to the procla-
mation

¬

of President Roose-

velt
¬

that today be observed
as a day of national mourn-
ing

¬

for the illustrious dead
our store will be closed

SAKS COMPANY

As a Token of Respect to the
Memory of Our Late

President Both of Our
Stores will be Close J Today

Kings Palace
812 814 7th Street

715 Kaikst Space

ei
In loving memory

of oiirt
Martyred President

onr store
will be closed

Today
Samuel Friedlandef Co

4IB Seventh St H W 4I6
4

VICTORY STILL I1T DOUBT

PMperhansrern- Clatcd at Latent Gain
Bat Employer Confident

The local paperhangcrs are greatly
elated over the sympathetic strike Inaug-
urated

¬

esterday by the members of the
Scrapers Union This action the paper
hangers state has greatly strengthened
their position and makes victory doubly
certain

The members of the Master Paperhang
ers Association however declare that
they too have to a great extent strength-
ened

¬

their in having secured a
large number of workmen Further than
this they contend that the strike of the
wall scrapers will have little or no effect
on their business The places of the lat-
ter

¬

It is said can easily be filled so ihat
it is claimed the action of the wall scrap-
ers

¬

does not In any way affect the strike
of the paperhangers

A member of the Master Paperhangers
Association stated last night that four
workmen had been secured out of town
and that this working force will be In ¬

creased today by the arrival of twenty
more paperhangers

At the strikers headauarters 600 C
Street northwest the committee com-
posed

¬

of representatives from Assembly
No 67 Knights or Labor ana Brother
hoodof Paperhangers and Decorators Un-
ion

¬

met to consider the situation After
adjournment t was stated that the
number of strikers out of work was re-
duced

¬
yesterday and by the beginning of

next week It Is expected all members of
both organizations will have secured em-
ployment

¬

The strikers contend that the
master paperhangers are finding great
trouble In competent workmen
to fill their places

QZht tUasrtrinciton imt
THUmDY SEITLMBER 19 1901

Weather Intllcntlifus
Italn today fresh northeast winds Tomorrow

fair

TEMPFIt TUHE
Highest temperature S a m
Lowest temperature 6 p m

THE SUV AJD ilOOV
Sun roe 5 10 A V I Sun sets 6 OS

Jlnon nes Moon sets 9 57

TIDE TABLE
Low tide G 17 OI and 611
High tide 1153

STPFET LlallTING
Lamps lit today 610
Lamps out tomorrow 453

IN AND ABOUT THE CITY

62
57

PVI
rM

PM
AJI

PM
A M

AsHnnltetl by an UnLntmn Mrtri

I

position

securing

Nicolut Ator nineteen jrears ol age who keeps
a fruit stand at the comer ol tilth and I Streets
northwest was assaulted by an unknown nun
about 3 oclock eterdj morning He was re¬

moved to the Homeopathic Hospital with two cute
on his forehead His injuries were slight The
assailant made his escape

Her Snnit Questioned
Henrietta Marslull a moctecn-vear-o- lJ colored

girl was arrested last night by Policeman
Seaman and locked up at the Second precinct
station on a tharpe ol iifeanitt preferred asvmt
her n her motner Kate Jlarshall The girl uill
be held until this morning when the police
surgeons will male an vxaminatiqa bito her men ¬

tal condition - m -

Two ew Cnnefi of Smallpox
In trying to locate all personswho had retntly

visited the Craves house invleorKetown where
smallpox had broken iout the health officials
tlrscoered two more eaesfthe dread tHeac
The victims are GeorgianaAnderson five month-
old daughter of vlary VndeTbon and Mabel W ll
liams colored of ISJCO J Mreet It 11 said that
Vlarj Andtrson tl e motht r of one of the ehildren
is the washerwoman in the Graves famllj

slniniiifd the-- Iloor on He r Fnce
Jacob IlaUnsky a ltaxsian merchant who re¬

sides in this citj was arrested last night and

locked up at the lifth precinct station on a

warrant sworn out by Mrs Maud II llaa Jlrs
Haas who rents rooms from the accjd alleges
tlat Habinskr slammed tlie door 011 her several
dajs ago during a qgarril and that as a result
of his aet her fjee- was badly cut Habinsk
will be given a Inarm in eourt tins inurnliig

Injured While ConplliiK Cnrs
A negro named James Heine aged eighteen

jears was brought to this eity last night and
paced in rrcdmans Hospital suffering from

a broken leg the result of an accident at Wash ¬

ington Junction on the Ilaltlmore and Ohio
ltailroad forti miles from this eitv Devine wat
coupling cars and appears to have slipped and
lallen while working yestertlar No suitable
treatment could be given him at Washington

Junction and railroad dlflculs had the patient
removed to this eit The Western express
brought the negro here and an ambulance met

the tran at the depot iltme he at oe8

Nineteenth street Ilaltlmore

VjJT

You can havo yourj j
wrvnts satiaflod hero ifjl
youre thinking about
furnishing your home
for tho coming winter
Parlor Suites Bedroom
Suites Braes and Iron
Bed3 Rockers Morris
Chairs StDvoa and
Bangos in fact every ¬

thing for homo comforts

Cash or Credit

Mayer Pettit
415 417 7th St

A A C Hakes a Quick

Hot
i

pHE suprnontT of Coke orer Coal for
I cookta id be0Dd question It

male a quicker cleaner and hotter fire
than coal and costs the minimum price
Our Coke 13 clean lowest priced

15 boshels Large Cbke dellrered 9ZO0
40 bushrlA Larse Coke delWered U9Q
00 bushels Large Coke deHTerediI0
25 bukhels Crushed Coke deIiTertd2V
40 bushels Crushed Coke deliTeredT
00 litoheU Crushed Coke dclirercd3S0

WASHINGTON GASLIGHT

413 Tenth Street N VV

Book Rack
Solid oak Book

Rack 3 ft wide
5 ft high with 3
folding shelies

2
CASH OR CREDIT

I0I3 10I5 7th St N W

I I M--

Fire

CO

48

Walker Burks

iH 1 I H- -

l can Golden Crown Coffee free with a
barrel ol Star ol the East Sour
Price t W
Old Time Flour 3 69 per barrel
2 lb Best Cream Cheese or 25c
Z plrs Grape tuU for 25c
KirLmans Borax Soap 4c
Poles Best Oleme Soap 4c
Best Gloss Starch 4c

J T D PYLES SIX ST03ES

BUY GOAL NOW

SAVE MONEY

ZEH 702 llth St

HOUSE
HERRMANN

Complete llomefurnlshera
001 003 Seventh St
Corner I Eje St

Duffy Pure
MaK Whiskey

h

WashingtonParis
Amcnff Vie Interesting cabihIU

at the lata Paris Exposition was a
toe duplaj of ICorfik Air Cushios
Truster of aU kinds supporters
and various aopliance for men
women and children from 1224
F St K ft which took tbe hih- -
est award over all competitors
American and foreign The Rorick
Air Cushioc Truss Cora panj leads
the world Tvo wctu trial Two
years guarantee Catalogue and
consultation tree 1224 F St X
W

S7

if

Ik Vjii 3 Throat Sisaht Ccppf Cobrei Spots lest 014
Have 10U orci un u tU Kcati Esj raUo riU
for proof ol cures W solicit the mot oDstinsta
ras4 W hataennxi thj worst cwt In 15 to 35 dija
Capita VXr luJ pa book i REt No branch officaa

COOK REMEDY CO
1651 Masonic Temple Chicago 111- -

FIES CELERY COMPOUND

ASTIIilA ASU CONSUlll lIOX CUIIED
Bjr the Kocb Lunj Cure

150 Kassau Street New York
And C27 E Mrett aihnctoa

SORES OICEIS when chrome
depend upon poor nnd unhealthy blood S S S
makes new rich Hood and the sole O G C
heaU rjuicVl O O W

INSTANT RELIEF
from heHaebcs nausea giddiness itomab palns
rd Indlgstlon lollows the use of Warners Sals

Cure Slid by all drujrglsts

t

iPhnnn 7i 12 quart bottles rt tfie If soli a
rilullV liJt C0II Brewing C limjui
fnr Iffr Golden Hop llr in it Dt--

1 rred In unletieres wagons -

ChnrKcrt A ith I irjfiyi
Isaac Brajr a scvcnteen-jrear-ol- d nejrrff- youth

was arrested la t hirM In lMiecnian TKlI3
locieil np at the rijhth pret met ationSffgSlvt
ultii petty Urccn ir
IliuliKrniiliei ami Tlie n Ue leHc

Hair Hudson ttho was arres teJ Tuisdav mKnt
by Iletectnc Sergeant Ilelan and JlcXamee and
iieteetnc ClavVe ol Xen York ho branded bin

as a pickpocket and eontldenee man wa phcta
Brat heil and measurr lor the rojues iaJSery
lielore he was releal and sent out of th city
under hu personal Iwnds yesterday Il arrest
U believed to be the rail one o ioniuence dur ¬

ing the past few days although several other
alleged crooks were ordered to leave the city
All of the twcnU seien dctcctivM
who nere here this week had left the city by last
nijht There was but little for them to da but
uhatetcr assistance they found they could give
was very satisfactorily rendered


